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Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? I hope you are 

doing good. I really want to go on a ride on your sleigh. 
Please I would really be happy. I would like to have a Tur-
Tle please. I would be Happy To have a dirt bike. I would 
be Happy to have a ride in a dump Truck with Carter.

Love, Trent Houpt.

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? Do you have a 

sleigh? I love Christmas. May I please have makeup set 
and Barbie set. I love you Santa.

Love, Jaden.

Dear Santa,
How are you and the Reindeer doing? I hope you 

have a great Christmas. Santa can you get me a hov-
erboard. Thank you very much and can I get a tablet.

Love, Haven.

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? How are the rein-

deer doing? Does Rudolph lead the sled I still have the 
fake sword u gave me can I please have a mini machine 
gun and a remote control monster truck grave digger

Love, Brogan.

Humbolt Elementary
Karen Broemeling  

2nd grade

Dear Santa,
How are you? Please help people in need! And 

please give everyone a home and family! And please 
give my family baseball cards! And I will have any-
thing you think I would like! Be safe out there! Let Ru-
dolph shine his nose so brighte!

Love, Jhett Williams.

Dear Santa,
How is roodof? Is roodof going to drive in the front 

of your slay? I want for Christmas prfume for mom, I 
want is toy dog and a toy for Joy.

Love, Kathlyne Page.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is Mrs. Clause? Are you 

ready to go? Do youer raindeer have magic carrots? 
Will you drop food at Yemen famine food please? Will 
you get Madden 18 please?

To Santa, Love, Blake Combs.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are your reindeer?Can you 

help the people in Puerto Rico have a good Chaismas. I 
would please like a hach-o-mile and a slime kit.

Love, Samantha Marvin.

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer? Are thay reddy to Roll. I 

wont a big American Girl doll. And some cars for my 
brother. And 2 swetshert for my mom and dad. Be care-
ful out there.

Love, Kylie L. Kinsey.

Dear Santa,
How are you are you ready for cristmas? Are your 

raindeer ready to fly? Is roodofs noes ready to lead the 
way? I wood like to have a pirats of the carebeyon lego 
set and hotweels set for my brother. 

to Santa by Colter Handley.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are the raindeer eating? For 

Christmas can you get raceing cars for my brother. Can 
you Also get barbies for My sister. Can you get Me a 
hootin-holler.

From, Silas Fansler.

Dear Santa,
How are your raindeer? Are they read to fly? This 

year I wood like a toy… pikup, traler and cows.
Clayton.

dear Santa,
for Christmas I wont American girl doll, ever after bar-

bey, snow boots, hiy heels and a mery Christmas. Christmas 
is my favorit time of year. Santa I wont to get my dad a 
sooper sist hrshe. One questchon are you reel. ___. 

Yours trulle EllA CARPENTER.

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? Are ready to go? For 

Christmas can you bring me some baseball cards and a 
robot monkey that wine you talk to it it doze woat ever 
you say, rodo bed set, I hope you can get a Brake soon.

Love, Jack.

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are the reindeer ready to fly? For 

Christmas can you bring Puerto Rico sum food. Also 
sum cars for my brother and a teddy bear for my ather 
brother and sum jeans. And sum books. Don’t eat to 
much cookees.

Love, Ashlyn.

Dear Santa,
How have you been? How are the reindeer? Are 

you ready for Christmas? My brother would like Hot 
Wheel Cars. My mom would like a new phone. My 
dad would also like new phone. I would also like new 
phone. I woud like Shopkins Season six.

From: McKenzie.be careful!

Dear Santa,
How are you feeling are you seek can yoy blieg 

Mya Taneano Moune aoMere toxes.
Love Leland Madie Zirkel

Dear Santa,
How are you.
How are you feeling.
I would like a American Girl doll. I hop you have a 

great Chrismas.
Love Zoey Rae Rookstool

Dear Santa,

How are you dowing. I wold like to gite my Bruthr a 

green huch? I wold like a americen Girl doll? I would like 

a sleping bag? I wold like some soft lagens? I wold like to 

tel my grat gram I miss her? I wold like. To gite my mom a 

swetr? I wold like to git my DaD a set cover for his pickup.

Love Jillie

Dear Santa,

How are you? Are you having fun at the north pole? 

Can you pls get Dylan a tablit and xbox 360 with follout 

3 and for me a nteno swich with super Mario oddsse.

Love Ryan Nodine-Hoppe

Dear Santa,

How are you? Are your elfs werking hard? Are all 

the toys ready? Are the randder being good? Can I have 

a reull puppy? Happy hallidas.

Love Cosette Klusmier XOXO

Dear Santa,

How are your reindeer? Are they ready to laynch? 

For Christmas can you bring me army men and a teddy 

bear for Embry and a My Little Pny for Gracee? I hope 

you get to tae a break soon!

Love, Dylan

Humbolt Elementary
Joan Walczyk  

3rd & 4th grade

Dear Santa,

I would like a wii for me and my family and for 

my sister jade she would like a whole Frozen set of 

characters. And my baby sister would like a fisher 
price cooking set and my mom would like a pair of 

snow boots. And my dad would like a pack of bat-

teries all kinds of them and me, I would like a art 

set and zoo, gelpens. I’ve also bing good this year 

I helped my mom and my dad and also everyone in 

my family.

Sincerely, Tyra.

Dear Santa,

I’ve been good this year so far, I think my mini 

horse might like a saltblock and some grain and I think 

my mom might like a gift basket, I think my brother 

might like a dirt bike, and I want a watch, a coloring 

book, and so on. I don’t care what I get and I don’t 

know what my dad wants.

Sincerely, Keira Stiner.

Humbolt Elementary

Letters to Santa

Ava Berry • 5th Grade, Humbolt

28659

Colby Anderton • 4th Grade, Prairie City

28602

Huffman’s Select Market
220 Front St., Prairie City

541-820-3588

Morgan Walker • 5th Grade, Humbolt

28683
Downtown John Day • 541-575-0632

Max • 4th Grade, Humbolt

28524
Oregon Telephone Corporation • 541-932-4411

Brighton McLane • 5th Grade, Humbolt

29222
121 S. Canyon Blvd. • John Day • 541-575-0782


